You are invited…
Membership Application
Friends of the Library, SSC
P.O. Box 444, Corning, NY 14830

Good libraries need good friends, become a Friend of the Library today!

The Friends of the Library, SSC, invite you to become a Friend. Our goal is to promote the resources, services and needs of the Southeast Steuben County Library. As a member you will receive:

• early, members-only admission to the Spring and Fall Book Sales
• an opportunity to vote at the annual meeting in January
• Friends newsletters and all special mailings
• interesting volunteer opportunities
• kudos for you incredible support!

What are Friends for?
The Friends is a non-profit, volunteer organization which helps the Southeast Steuben County Library provide programs, services and purchase equipment and books.

The major fundraising activity for the Friends is the very popular, biannual Book Sale. Occurring each spring and fall, the book sale consists entirely of donated books and other items that are collected, sorted and sold by Friends members.

Some of the other activities and programs sponsored by the Friends are:
• Books Sandwiched In
• Short Story Contest
• Special Guest Speakers
• Literacy Volunteers
• Americorps Volunteers
• Children’s Summer Reading Program

More Information
For more information about the Friends of the Library SSC, the programs they sponsor and the Southeast Steuben County Library, please visit www.ssclibrary.org or call (607) 936-3713.
Membership Application
Friends of the Library, SSC
P.O. Box 444, Corning, NY 14830

Please print legibly. All checks make payable to Friends of the Library, SSC and mail with this form to: Friends of the Library, SSC Post Office Box 444, Corning, NY 14830

____________________________________________________
Name

____________________________________________________
Address

____________________________________________________
City State Zipcode

____________________________________________________
Telephone

____________________________________________________
Email

Membership Category
The Friends is a not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization. Donors may deduct contributions only to the extent that their contributions are gifts with no considerations received.

___ Individual ($5 per year)
___ Family ($10 per year)
___ Patron ($35 per year)
Other donation:  $__________

Would you like a receipt? ___Y  ___N

Get Involved as a Friends Volunteer
You can support the library by becoming an active member of the Friends of the Library, SSC. Please indicated any of the following volunteer activities that interest you.

Help with Spring and Fall Book Sales
___ Setup prior to the sale
___ Sort books prior to the sale
___ Stock tables during the sales
___ Join the Book Sale Committee

Join one of our committees:
___ Finance Committee
___ Program Committee
___ Publicity Committee
___ Library Support/New Ventures Committee

Help throughout the year
___ Assist with mailings  ___ Assist with special events